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tions to a professional building to 
be constructed on Pacific Coast 
Highway between Camino de las 
Colinas and Paseo de las Delicias. 

"Once you break 'the magic cir 
cle others will immediately do the 
same thing," he declared.

A group of Hollywood Riviera residents will protest Mjwon adrnittrd that ' the city 
a variance which would break a 30-year pattern of resi- has no legal right, to honor deed 
dential zoning at a hearing before the City Council- Au- restrictions, established 30 years 
gust 11.

Rivierans to Battle Bid
for Commercial Variance

Cmdr. William Mason, vice president of the Holly
Riviera Community As8oci-<3>   

ation, said that he and other resi-|dents will -raise strong objec-
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ago, which provide that the high 
way frontage should be-developed 
with apartments or houses.

"Once this variance is ap 
proved the fat is in the fire. 
Others AV'" apply because valua 
tion of commercial lota is higher," 
he said.

Mason explained that when the 
Riviera section was laid out near 
ly 30 years ago, the 2000 residen 
tial lots were to be protected with 
one buffer strip composed of 
apartments.

"This will be the first time 
that the protection around R-l Is 
cracked," he observed.

The planning Commission re 
commended approval of the vari 
ance requested by Gerald Her- 
forth for the professional build- 
Ing.

Mason pooh-poohed claims of 
land owners that traffic on Paci 
fic Coast Highway is so heavy it, 
disturbs tenants of apartment 
houses.

"Thore's two milrs of single 
family homes along the highway," 
he said.

He added that the proposed

Youngsters Frown on 
Stringed A llowances

START PICKETING Paul Espinota, left, and Alfred Lewis chaf 
as th«y took up picket position in front of Columbia-Geneva 
plant hare Tuesday morning. It was the first tim* strik« activity 
hit the plant, since it was closed down for annual vacation period 
since before walkout began.  Press Photo

building will create a traffic 
problem on Paseo de las Deliciaa.

For quick results phone your 
ad to Press classified, FA 8-2346.

Hoover Discount Savings Day
Thursday, Friday and Saturday You Can Buy Th«t« Hoover Products at Lowest Prices Ever
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Victoria Resurfacing
According to Supervisor Ken- 

noth Hnhn, the County Road De 
partment will hejrin resurfacing 
of Victoria at. from Mnin at. to 
Wnll ave. thin week.

}{« > nafd that Victoria iitreet i« 
a major highway on the County 
muster plan of highways and that 
recent traffic counts indicate that 
approximately 4000 vehicles use 
this segment of Victoria fet. daily.

Uae Presa classified FA 8-234B.

Should children get allowances 
with no strings attached ?

Surprisingly enough, young 
sters themselves   or at least 
members of Mrs. Sue Rozum's 
seventh grade summer school 
class at Casimir Elementary 
School, Torrance believe not.

In one of a series of debates 
which are part of .the speech and 
English activities in the class, the 
"strings attached" debaters won 
overwhelmingly. A check after 
ward showed that class members 
agreed that allowances should not 
be without strings that is that 
allowances should be given only if 
the child did his share around the 
house washing dishes, emptying 
trash, mowing the lawn, and oth 
er tasks.

Strings O.K.
All but three students thought 

"strings" were all right, but that 
they shouldn't be forced to earn 
their money by getting a specific 
amount of money for each separ 
ate job.

Debates on this and similar 
subjects have sparked interest in 
English, research, writing, and

y 
ds

in impromptu speaking."
In the debate over allowances. 

Judy Morgan and James Est- 
bright took the affirmative side, 
declaring for allowances with no 
"strings" attached. They opined 
that a child learn* responsibility 
by learning to budget his allow 
ance. Making a child earn his 
allowance la really Iflce bribing 
him for doing something he 
should be doing anyway, they 
said.

Responsibility
On the other side of the- ques 

tion, Carol LeBlanc and Alan 
Kimble declared making a child 
do something in order to get his 
allowance teaches him responsi 
bility to budget money wisely.

"If children work for their al 
lowances, they appreciate the 
money more," Carol said. "If 
they don't work, the Just expect 
more and more. It really isn't 
fair for a lazy person to get as 
much as one who works."

Among the recent, often-heated 
debate topics have been:

1. "Hisrh school students should 
he permitted to own their own

Services Toda 
for Mrs. Shiels

Services for Mrs. Lena Shields, 
66, will be conducted today at 
11:30 a.m. in Tierce Brothers Lib' 
tie Church Around the Corner, In-

She is the wif« of Joseph L. 
Shields, manager of Kirhy's Shoe 
Store here, and had been active in 
the business herself.

Other survivors are two daugh 
ters, Ellen Kirtley and Betty M. 
R offer, and on* grandchild.

IN EXERCISE
Army Pri. deo L. Beckwlth 

of 1514 W. 806th St., recentily 
participated at Fort Bra*?. N. C., 
with the 101st Airborne Dlvi- 
sion's 819th Artillery In Dragon 
Fireball, the nation's first Strate 
gic Army Corpa (STRAC) artil 
lery exercise.

,
public pponking in Mrs. Kozum's| r.nrs-" (Arguments opposing stu- 
clnss. For many topirs, young 
sters eagerly looked up research 
material, wrote papers, outlined 
talks, and spoke before their 
classmates. Those listening took 
notes on the debate talks.

"Students thought for them 
selves and they sometimes Toted 
for an unpopular argment If It 
WRS well presented," Mrs. Rozum 
said. "They got lots of practice

dent ownership of cars won.1
2. "Married women should not 

be permitted to work" (The deb 
aters who said married women 
should be at home won.) 
' 8. "It's a man's world." (Re 

sults were Indecisive. All the 
boys said yes. The girls said no.)

Uae Press classified, FA R-2345.
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You'll fdve that 4*/4« too,., because now it's more convenient than ever to save at Glcndate Federal. The map 
tells the story. From hills to harbor there's a Olendale Federal office nearby. Newest are the San Pedro and 
Lomita offices-a result of our merger with First Federal vSavings of San Pcdro. It's a very happy and success 
ful joining of force* lince it brings to the rapidly developing Palos Verdei peninsula and dynamic Harbor 
Area the great rcsourcei of the nation's Ath largest Federal Savings and Loan Association. With assets of over 
$278-million and reserves of more than $20-million, your savings enjoy double safety as each account if 
insured up to $ 10,000... backed by the strength of these assets and unusually high reserves. 
Increased services ... The "joining together" offers you more services than ever before. Not only the friendly 
 ervices you're accustomed to-but also those that belong exclusively to the Glcndale Federal tradition . . . 
developed over 24 successful years of community service. Open your account today, and di&cover for younelf 
th« many advantages of laving at the new Home df the Thrift Twin*.
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